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Kiss and Wed.

Oh, "Kiss and wed" is-often laid,
Not often wed and kisa—

It should not try the dullest head
Te find what's here amiss I

If kias and wed is ell that's said,
If love no further goes,

If when its happy summer's fled
The bloom is off its rose—

It seems to me 'twould better be
c ' 1 0 0 s e a thriftier flower—

re's the steadfast apple tree,
In spring a rosj bower!

But O, its hours of lovely flowers"* ""
Are but the prelude sweet;

Its summer's but the trysting time
"When love and beauty meet.

And what more Worthy close could be
To iU consistent rhyme,

Than when the fruit hang* ripening
In golden autuiun-timefc

Then let love be like this «ood trwj
The best keep for the last:

Say "Wed and kias," ftr.d you'll not miss
Tha k«y that holds him fast.

—Selected.

Eeconcili&tioa.

"We orown tie unconscious brow frith
wreath of bays;

"We press in puUelees hands the sweetest
flowers. j

When «H unheelod any grace of ours I
We find a voice for all the loving praise
For which, perhaps, thro' weary, unblessed

days
The heart had hungered. We are slow to !

prove . j
The tenderness we feel, till some dark day
We can do caught but bow our head and

pray
That Heavea may teach us how to show

our IOTC

May it not be that on tho other side
They wait lor us, and, like ua, long to

make
The tad wrongs^ighji, ready, Ut,giye and

take
The hand-clasps and the kissee here dsaiod?

CARIOTTA PSKRT.

OVER-SEA SIGHTS.

The English Defeat by the Savage Zu-
lus—Five Hundred Soldiers and

Bixty Officers Slaughtered—
Preparations for Revenge.

Expressions of Love in Various Ways.
An Interesting lesson for Young

and Old—A Hight Seene-

Our Regular Correspondence.]

LOSDOS, ENO., Feb. 25, 1879.

Tho terrible disaster to the Brit-
ish troops in South Africa is tho onty
topic in London and the Queen's do-
maias to-daj. Tho affair ia very hu-
miliating to British Military pride
and it is evident that '•'some one has
blundered." To elongate a whole
regiment in cno attenuated lino as a
convoj" and guard of a provision and
munition train, extending over a
distance of several miles, in a coun-
try swarming with hostile savages,
is a most hazardous, not to say reck-
less, manoeuvre. The result was, as
might have been expected, that the
long file of a thousand men were
flanked and butchered by twenty
thousand half-naked but well-armed
Zulus, whose only knowledge of war
is contained in their only word of
command, "Death to the enemy!"
Sixty officers and five hundred Eng-
lish soldiers were slaughtered, and
as many more of their native soldiers.
That these victims of military indis-
cretion fought bravely may be gath-
ered from the fact that they piled
five thousand dead savages on the
bloody field; but over one hundred
•wagons filled, with arms, munitions
and provisions fell into the hands of
the enemy, gret-tly strengthening
them for future conflicts. This un-
expected blow has produced a pro-
found sensation in England. There
has been nothing so harrowing to the
heart of the nation since the insur-
rection of the Sepoys. Reinforce-
ments are rapidly going forward on
& gigantic scale, some twenty large
ships having been already chartered
for the purpose, including four of the
National Steamship Line, and four
of the Cunard, the latter Company

son traeted'Swith the Govern-

ment to supply 10,000 tons of ship-
ping at a day's notice. This makes
business lively in the Liverpool
docks, and in all the camps and arse-
nals of the United Kingdom.

"I t is an ill wind," etc. It is to
be hoped that these reinforcements
may reach the Cape in time—the av-
erage voyage is thirty days—to save
the feeble colony of Natal from de-
struction. Flushed and frenzied
with then victory the Zulu army of
forty thousand warriors will natur-
ally attempt to annihilate every ves-
tige of the English settlements in
South Africa. Of the ultimate re-
sult of this war between civilization
and barbarism there can be no doubt ;•
but the struggle will be a long and "a"
costly one, like that of the Indian
war in the United States. After
which we shall probably hear less" of
English criticism on the manner in
which Americans dally with their
barbarous foes in the jungles, and
caverns, and forests of the West.
Savage hordes are much harder to
fight than civilized and -dissiplined
troops. They never know when
they are conquered; in fact, they
are never conquered, so loag as a
single "bravo" remains in the field,
or rather hides in the ambush.

While all England is aroused and
eager to rash to Zululand, to inflict
a swift revenge for their slaughtered
countryment, the Opposition in Par-
liament is using this humiliating
calamity as an argument against the
Ministry. These foreign wars, how-
ever successful, are inflicting a heavy
burthen on the nation. Weights
farthest from the centre are the hard-
est to cany. It was in Africa that
the Empir* of the Csusars found its
fate, after conquering Gaul, Britain,
and a!! the world. Is the British
Empire repeating the ambition of
the ancient Roman? In Punch's
great cartoon, a few weeks since,
representing the British Bull stag-
gering under his numerous heavy
riders—Turkey, Afghanistan, etc.,
the Zulu appears in the act of jump-
ing on the vacant space near the
tail, saying, "Dere's jes room for
me." " -.. .

What have not cruel parents to ;
answer for, from the time of Sap-
pho'a mother, who could not abide
Mr. Phaon, down to Villikins and
his faithful Dinah! It is not often
that the attached couple ride away
into eternity in pairs. Sometimes it
is rather a prosaic sort of business,
as in Pyratnus and Thisbe and
Romeo and Juliet. The French
have a decided dislike to such a one-
horse sensation. When Jules and
Marie find their parents obdurate, or
for any other cause, they will take a
stroll along the banks of tho Seine,
and after carefully depositing hats
and bonnets on the grass lest they
should get wet, leap arm in arm into
the deepest hole they can find.
Sometimes they prefer A warmer and
drier death, and, after a carouse, shut
themselves up in a garrett, stoia all
the openings, and asphyxiate them-
selves with the fumes of burning
charcoal. In England they are not
much addicted to this partnership in
suicide; their unsoeiability of char-
acter, their spirit, shows itself strong
even in death.

Mr. Charles Gifford and Miss
Blanche Cro3s!ield have probably
been read n^ French romances, and
being prevented from marrying, de-
termined to spite their parents and
drown. I am informed that some
years ago Mr. Gifford saved the
young lady from drowning, and as a
natural consequence, they grew at-
tached to each othir, and were en-
gaged; but the course of true love
never did run smooth, and Mr. Cross-
field, the father suddenly objected
that young Gifford was a Roman
Catholic. No com promise with Bel-
ial : the daughter must give up her
father or her lover. They chose a
middle course, and agreed that nei-
ther would marry any other, and
each would be wedded to the Church,
whatever that may mean, until papa

withdrew his objection. The young
man traveled, and was abroad sev-
eral years, when he received a letter
from Crossfield pere informing him
that his daughter was dying—which
was not true—that ho (Gilford) was
the cause, adding: "If you wed my
daughter my curse shall follow you
both; I have already disinherited
her." The father then did a very
sensible thing—ho was killed by a
carriage accident. The letter bro't
the lover home as fast as steam could
drag him. They met near Grave-
scend, and when they were seen next
they were floating in mid-Thames,
"their arms united by some silken
cords"—of course nothing but silk
could befit such a romantic pair of
lovers. In the lady's purse was
found a card, that "as they were not
allowed to marry in this world, they
hoped Heaven would unite them in
the next." A good authority tells
us that in Heaven thoy neither mar-
ry nor are given in marriage; but
what care young lovers about musty
texts?

A i'ew nights ago.it was my fate
to miss the last 'bus to Bayswater
and not to find a cab. So I walked
till I reached Piccadilly-cornet, when
a sight met my eyes at which I sim-
ply shuddered. The Argyll-rooms
were closed ; but, in their place, the
lower end of that casino remains, and
at half-past one o'clock in the morn-
ing was filled by a crowd so vicious,
that in my wanderings over half the
_globe I have never yet seen the like.
"Were the police there?" you ask.
"Yes," I reply. "And what did they
do?" j'ou rejoin. Nothing whatever
but perambulate their rounds, while
two hundred people were misbe-
having themselves in the open
streets. I never saw such an open-
air orgie. ALPHA.

Drawings Eendered Ineffaceable.

To render pencil drawings inefface-
able the Papier Zeitung recommends
ihat the paper be prepared in the
following manner:

Slightly warm a sheet of ord'nary
drawing paper, then place it care-
fully on the surface of a solution of
white rosin in alcohol, leaving it
there long enough to become thor-
oughly moistened. Afterwards dry
it in a current of warm air. Paper
prepared in this way has a very
smooth surface. In order to fix
the drawing, the paper is to be sim-
ply warmed for a few moments.
This process may prove useful for
the preservation of plans or designs,
when the want of time will not allow
nf the draughtsman reproducing them
in ink. A simpler method than the
above, however, is to brush over tho
back of the paper containing the
charcoal or pencil sketch with a
weak solution of white shellac in
alcohol.

Sauce from Different Dishes.

A Curious Case of Parasitism.

A recent number of the Bulletin
of the Belgium Microscopical So-
ciety contains an account of a curi-
ous discovery made by M. Gurnard,
of Montpellier, of a case of parasit-
ism on a diatom. In examining
some pinnulariaa collected in cavities
on the sea shore, fiom whence the
sand had been removed for ballast,
Mr. Guinard observed minute brown
8|>ecks moving rabidly over the dia-
toms. Studied with an, objective of
a higher power, the little objects
were found to bo of a rectangular
form, swollen in the middle, and
having at each of their ft ur angles
a long hyaline appendage, which
Was constantly in motion. The ani-
mals were extremely agile io their
movements, and were exploring
every part of the frustule by means
of their long, floxuous arms*

When a man does us a kindness
we call him a brick, and when he
does ua an unkindness we want to
hit him with one—-Oil City Derrick.

Youth is the saucy-age of life.

The animal that resembles fruit
is the gray-ape. .. .......

Did jrou ever have a pig invite
you to his souse?

'Tis butter step from the cream
pan to the churn.

A s^ .ire piano tnay be giand, but
it is never upright.

The state for tho paragrapher is
pencilvein—ah! hey!

Song of the dry-goods clerk—
"Swinging in delaine."

When you want to raise the wind,
the million-air is pretty nice.

A five-cent piece resembles sick
Satan, because it's a Nick-ill.

Always keep your boots clean, for
cleanliness is a divine attri-boot.

Jordan's shore is the limit beyond
which the Indians can't be crowded.

Dressmakers and butchers are ever
welt r.'nj; in gcr.—Boston Tran-
script.

When the world comes to an end
it will not go 'round any more.—
Keokuk Constitution.

Landlords are losing so much by
their tenants that they ought to get
up an insure-renla company.

Tom Thumb is a cruel manager,
for every individual in his company
is attached to a Thumb's crew.

A Whitehall woman calls her hus:-
band.good resolutions, because he is
always broke.—Whitehall Times.

It is as bard for a man to discover
the faults of his best friends, as it is
to discover the virtues of his worst
enemy.

John Chinaman's remark to Bro-
ther Jonathan at this time is : ''Why
this coldness on your part*e; alle
same, me, coolie, too."—Chicago
Times.

"The reason I got my ears boxed,"
said Johnny, "was 'cause when moth-
er said a neighbor had borrowed a
hen of her, I said the lent hen season
had arrived."—Meriden Recorder.

Among the peculiarities of courting
in Texas is that the "Young feller"
is occasionally requested to step out-
side the house and hold an apple or
potato ibr the girl's brothers !,o shoot
at, and it is considered highly unso-
ciable not to comply. It is equally
noteworthy that the well-to-do suit-
ors never get hit.—Waterloo Ob-
server.

Remark of severe parent to bloom-
ing da igit-T up( n dis-overing the
fact that oi e of the legs of the big
chair in the parlor had been broken
the Uusidiiy e\ earing previous: "I
wish 30a to understand, Susan, that
this chair was constructed with a
view to the accommodation of one ,
person at a tin a, and his not the i
streiut'i aid scarcely the capacity i
for two."—Newark Call.

The Menace to Europe-

Scientific American.] ~ • > '

We have been taught to look upon
the return of thj plague which de-
vastated Europe repeatedly during
the middle ages, and ceased its rav-
ages in Europe only.at the beginning
of the present century, as a practical
impossibility. In one epidemic five
hundred years ago, when Europe
was much less densely populated
than now, it has been estimated that
not less than 25,000,000 people per-
ished. It was, indeed, a common
thing in former ages for entire com-
munities to be utterly wiped out of
existence by this terrible pest. That
could not happen now, it is said.
Our modern p'lys'cians are better
able to combat di.si »ae than were
those of the past. Sanitary science
has been dev.lrpd, a d effective
quarantines are possible. Besides
men are more intelligent now, and
better fed, better housed, and more

amenable to sanitary regulations.
All of which is true; and we sincere-
ly trust that the experience of the
coming year " will demonstrate the
present impossibility of any wide-
spread epidemic of tho plague now
filling Europe with alarm.

But Europe must not neglect to
take account of conditions now pre-
vailing in Western and Central
Europe—indeed, all over the Conti-
nent—specially favorable to tho de*
velopment of an irresistible scourge,
which may diminish the population
of Europe by one-half within the
next five years.

It must not be forgotten that tho
facilities for rapid communication
characteristic of modern civilization
may be a source of deadly peril in
case of a disease so malignantly in-
fectious as the plague. Nations are
most intimately bound together by
commerce, and every letter or bale
of goods may be a means of trans-
mitting infection. Victims of the
disease may traverse the entire
breadth of the Continent between
the time of exposure and the full de-
velopment of the disease. With
every extension of the area of t te
plague the possibility of staying its
advance by quarantine regulations
becomes loss, and after it passes a
certain limit, pestilence, like fire, is
uncoi"itvo!lable. ,.TLe supply of phy-
sicians and medicines at any time is
adequate only for ordinary condi-
tions ; let the usual bounds of disease
bo much overpassed and resistance
is hopeless. Such state of things is
by no means impossible in Europe
to-day.

Consider the situation of affairs in
Eastern Europe. Turkey is a chaos,
and the military power which keeps
a semblance of order there would
soon break down with the plague in
its camps. The local governments
have neither the power nor tho intel-
ligence required to successfully com-
bat an epidemic. The spread of the
plague ia little hindered by climatic
conditions. Russia seems to be un-
able to 3tay its progress. The Rus-
sian people are already upon the
brink of desperation and revolt
through poverty and military op-
pression. Let the controlling arm
of the government, the army, be par-
alyzed, as it is liable to bo by the
plague, and Russia w.ll present
scenos of disorder and djuth appall-
ing to think of. On such food the
plague fattens. The government
would be blamed for every disaster,
and mobs crazed by fear and revenge
and hunger and blood would do their
fatal work in every city. All who
could command means of flight
woild fly, and carry the infection in-
to adjoining lands in spite of the
strictest sanitary regulations. Ger-
many is almost rije for revolution.
Add to existing hard times and finan-
cial disorders the business derange-
ments which precautions against
coutag.oii !uu:-t etita.il, and a general
lack oi' food and'ry:i ua native labor
would necessarily ensue. Under
such conditions, socialistic outbreaks
would be inevitable. The experience
of Russia would be repeated, and i he
steady advance of the plague over
Western Europe would ceitainly
fellow. Ome une'er way, tho wave
of death would s v e p o v e r Europe
as surely and as destructively as it
did in the fourteenth century.

I o we, therefore, predict a repe-
tition of those terrible times? By
no means. We have only shown that
they are possille; that Europe pre-
sents conditions which, with plague
upon ite border, mu^t be considered,
to say the leret, as decidedly men-
acing to the entire Continent, if not
to the entire civilized world. If re-
port* a e true, and the pUgne ia
steadily approacaing thj huait of
Russia, the promptest, most rigorous,
and most thoroughgoing measures to
stay its advance are imperatively
needed. Indifference anl inaction
now will entail tho most feariul con-
sequences. ,

Fashion Fancies for the Fair.

Persian canvas is a flew material
for chair backs. : . • ,-, •,.•;. ;,

Satsuma is the name of a new
shade in cream white.

Very little jewelry will be worn Oil-
the street this spring. ..

One large bow and strings consti-
tute) an Alsatian bonnet.

Twilled satin foulards are among
tho new suit materials; > . „ , , , .

. The new satin and lace stripes in
evening silks look rich.

Old-gold gauze and satin is a bril-
liant stuff for summer toilets. , -. .,„..

In spring woolens are seen the
Chudhah stripes or herring bones.

New evening dresses are mad«r
with Mario Antoinette panniers:

Bretelles are again' worii, and are
pronounced unusually becoming:

A shirring of India muslin will
bind the edge of new chip bonnets.

Slippers of satin, embroidered with
seed pearls, are worn by brides.

A new camel's fabric, as thin as
bunting, will be worn this summer.

Chinese bluea and Chinese greens
are found among the now colors.

Dark navy blue and brown are the
most fashionable colors for cambrics;

Outside jackets for suits are still
made cutaway, with velvet or silk
vests*

Ribbons for string3 are wider than
formerlv, measuring from three to
four inches.

The fashionable color for ch'ik'ren's
dresses and wraps is robin's egg blue.*

An odd bit of jewelry represents
two monkeys squabbling over a
pearl nut. ...«, . ....

Dotted Swiss muslins are made
over colored silicia and garnitured
with lace and ribbon's:: -: •;

Rings and wid"e bracelets of black
enamel are worn by ladies to make
their hands and arms look fair.

Some new designs in jewelry are
of golden shells, plates or salvers,
upon which lies a little gem in the
r o u g h . • ' . ; - • • - • • -t-

A satin finished straw Tomet of
cottage-shape is tan-colored, and has
a wreath of Friuce of Wales shaded
roses.

The fchus of embroidored cafh-
meros, so fashionable last year, are
shown again in new design* for
spring wraps.

Among the novelties are found
side-satchels of Duchesse and Brus-
sels point, lined with colored fcilk,
satin or velvet. " ' ".' "^ '

Lace gloves with fingers, also with
1 >ng wrists, will be worn this spring;
as weli as lace mitts and half-fingered
lace g'o :es.

A double cape of heavy chenille,
with tinsel thread twisted in the*
same, is th.3 latest novelty lor the
neck, in pla'je of a scarf.

Long glove?, extending half-wav
t~> the elbow, are of a cieamy-white
undrcste I kid, ei;h3r plain or with
lace insertions and frills.

Therj is a great variety in the
gold hair-pins which are so fashion
nble for the ladies to wear acrosa the
front of their hair. """ '

^ ' The Cost of W«r. •

The Gazette de St. Petersburg,'
apropos of the cost of the receut
campaigns, makes some calculations
of the cost in blood and treasure of
tha wars of the last twenty-five
years. In the Crimean war 750,000
lives were sacrificed ; in the Italian
war of 1859, 45,000; in the Sohleu
wig Holstein war, 3,000; in the
Prusso-Austrian war of 1866, 45,000;
in the ill-starred Mexican campaign,
65,000; in tho Franco-Prussian wari
315,00J, making a total of 1,148,000,
beBidea 800,000 in our own groat waav

-s,,rv
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All such will find this marked, and
•will please understand that "we would
be glad to 1 ear from them. .•• :• .-

Our First, Lftst, and Only Love.

Every honest debt. of individual or

state should .be met and stilled on the

best possible terms -obtainable.

Every dollar :that the state does not

honestly :*pice or which may. justly be

brought in question, should be repudi-

ated unconditionally.—(Nov. 1,187.8.)

"In t^e, spring—r". hush! Tiro
editor of this paper killed four spring
poets only last week.

Tax collections postponed. No
public schools. More tinkering by
our brilliant 'Legislature!1

EandaTl and all Ike old officers of
the House'were re-elected on Tues-
day. Where are those Nationals?

It rained sulphur both in Missis-
sippi and Pennsylvania the -other
day, No conclusions are necessary.

There is.some reason in the diffi-
culty that is "found in certain places
in getting a verdict against a young
man for. kissing a pretty girl. Who
could resist the temptation I

marching oiij preparing, eager for
the battle of lift}, must be more com-
pletely ai-med, more thoroughly dis-
ciplined, more amply and fully pre-~
pared to enter on the duties of man-
iro&d—in a word, more ruaaly—than
any who are now in the field. :

Now, young comrades, \vo who
are..Qnh" a few battle* abend of you
•y*earh to tell you how so many have
fallen out of our ranks thus soon.
They do not "rest by the still wa-
ters," for then we would know they
had fallen iu battle and our joy
would be full. ..No, they Lave de-
serted tho cause they enlisted in,
they grow1 cowards when the onset
was nigh, they found their armor
weak and their arms defective.
When did these weak spots ccrno
into their armor? You know, if you
would but think. Who mado them?
Tbink again. They made themselves,
they.-and their mates when they
were boys. Yes, this their beautiful
armor of manhood is weak and
soiled and broken, and boys did it—
they when they were boys.
. Boyhood is a glorious time; it
olight to be. But it has its duties as
weil as its privileges. And as its
motto and ambition is "MANHOOD," SO

too its duty is to be manly. No one
needs to tell you what is and what'
is not manly. You know that no
bad habit is manly. You ought to
see, too, that some habits, not bad in
themselves perhaps, are the weak
spots in tho men you see beyond
you in the field.'' You do not need
to be told not to weaken your man-
hood :is thej* have—you have their
experience to profit by.

Promising that another timo we
will have something to say ot your
rights as we have said something of
your duty, we commend to you this
battle-cry of the poet: :

"Who is a bravo man, who?
lie who dares defend the right

"Whfcn right is miscalled wrong;
He who shrinks not from tho fight

When weak contends with strong;
Who fearing God, fears none beside,
And dares do right whate'er betide:

This man hath courage true.

"Who is a fiee man, who?
Ho who finds his chief delight

In keeping God's commands;
lie who loves whate'er is. right,

And hath to sin no bonds,
From every law but one set free—
The perfect lav/-of liberty:

This man hath freedom true..

"Who ia a noble man ? • -: •
He who scorns or word3 or deed9

That are not just and'true;
He whose heart for suffering bleeds.

Is quick to feel and do;
i "Whose noble soul will ne'er descend

To trcach!rou8 net towards foe or friend:
This is a noble man!"

plisbcd in this effort. A conference
has been held with a committee from
the University and a considerable
portion of the' Board of Visitors of
.the College of William and Mary.
A quorum of the latter was not pres-
ent at tho appointed timo of meeting.
A call for aiiothcr meeting has been
mfido for April 11.

The BoanToT Visitors of William
and Mary comprise many of the
most prominent -men in "tidewater"
Virginia, the region whore most ol
them :ire appointed. Gen.•• Joseph
E. Johnston is among them, having
been chosen to fill the place on tho
Board that was vacated by the death
of'Kev. Dr. Wood bridge of tho Mon-
umental Church of Eichuioud, Va.

Of course, whatever the Commit-
tee and the Visitors may agree upon
must be subject to tho revision of
our Board of Trustees.

Some .New York rowdies disgraced
themselves,, and gave the police an
opportunity, to show their inefficien-
cy, by blackguarding Row ell, the
pedestrian, and threatening to "cut
Jw* legs'off "*6u. the last morning of
the big^ walk.' | , .yf . '" .'_ . :' .

.."Bays-.Will, be Boys!"

The opening of another term of
the University brings this time-hon-
ored saving and its accompaniment
of thoughts vididly to mind. There
it no need to dwell upon tho general
use- of the- expression as ail excuse
for the displays of often misguided
and exuberant youthful spirits. Ev-
eryone knows what its application
usually is. • But while we would be
the Vast to restrain any harmless evi-
dence • of,, high, spirits and a love of
fun, we havs a few words to say to
and in-behalf of the students of the
University, the more especially since
they and. those interested in them
form au;important part of the read-
ers of 'THE.NEWS. .

It is not 'true that boys always
will be boys. If the saying meant
that, it w6uld be pernicious in every
respect. I t can only be true as
meaning •'•{•hat there always will be
boys and they will always be very
innch like those that were boys be-
fore them. Even this needs some
modification, for. as each generation,
should be and generally is an im-
provement on all the generations •''be-
fore it, more is required of each new
generation of boys. We expect the
boys Of to-day to be better than, any
boys- that ever lived before.

"The boy 1* father to the man,"
and as we look for. bolter men year
after'..year it becomes a matter of
personal honor with each hoy. -or
young '••i&ah to give promise of that,
hatter manhood. .Now, what docs
that imply? Why, simply that the

College

II. K.;-& F. B. Th;irb6r. & Co., the
leading wholesale grocery house of
New York. From them I learn tho
surprising fait that bee culture is
not Carried on to any great extent
in America, except in New York
state/and California; that California
honey,.after paying three cents per
pound freight, brings about ten per
cent lees here than state honey j arid
that it can bo produced profitably at
three to five cents per pound under
prudent management. If this be
true, what a vast and profitable in-
dustry it might be mado, to America!
What other sweet can be produced
at that figure? Honey is equally de-
sirable for a score of uses with either
sugar or syrup. Why, if so much
cheaper, should it not fur many pur-
poses supplant those costly sweets,
and become with us, as with the
ancients, an important article of
food?

England cannot help buying our
honey, for her flora is far inferioi to
our* in' honey-producing qualities,
and her farmers still use the old con-
ical hive and kill their bees to get
the honey. Our clover fields are
limitless and every state is capable,
without diminishing its other pro-
ducts, of growing more honey than
New York state now does.. The
Pall Mall Gazette commenting en

preachers'. Boechev gets 820,000; !-this initial shipment claims : '-There
Edwin Booth, §100,000 a year. Dr. i Bcems to.be no limit to the provisions

:Hall, of Fifth Avenue,-and Dr. Dix,
of Trinity, get $15,00.0 ; while E. A.
Sothern earns over $150,000 as Lord

The American Metropolis,
Actor and Preacher—A Firm of Child

Poisoneja— Another Opening
Trade—Honey.

I'rom our owr. Correspondent.!

Moralists can strike an easy l.al-
arieo between New York's regard for
recreation and religion respectively,
by comparing actors' earnings with

The College of William and Mary.

There have been reports of an at-
tempted union between the Univer-
sity of the South aud the College of
William and Mary, situated in Wil-
liamsburg, Va. We have the follow-
ing, statements from, an authentic
source:

The venerable College ot William
and Mary, founded in .1693, and,
with the exception of Harvard Uni-
versity, the oldest literary institution
in America, was designed to promote
the cause of religion and the Church
of England in the territory of the
vast and indefinite region known as
Virginia.

For many years the
answered the purposes of its found'
ers. Most of tho public men emi-
nent m tho early history of what is
.now known as Virginia, received
their education within its venerable
walls. Before the revolution of 1776
tho College enjoyed a large income
from tobacco exported 'from the col-
louies of Virginia aud Maryland.
This source of income was dried np
by that event which resulted in the
independence of the United States of
America.

Tbe destruction of the buildings—
the wails survived—by fire during
the late war botwen the states great-
ly injured the prospects of the insti-
tution retarding the reopening of
the College till other institutions had
taken the start.

Again, William and Mary College
is located in a region depreciated as
to wealth and all material interests.
There are but few students there,
state institutions having- drawn off
its customary supply of pupils. It
has the odium without the patro'n-
age oi the Church.

i t is proposed to save this vener-
able rclio and to unite it in some
way with the University of South.
N'"ithinsr definite bfl*- 'icon ;icM>m:-'

Dundreary, and John E. Owens
plays thirty weeks annually for $90,-
000. Talinage-preacb.cs for $12,000,
and Joe Jefferson plays forty weeks
as Rip Van Winkle and earns $120,-
000. The scholarly and .gifted Dr.
Storrs has $-10,000 salary, and Mag-
gie Mitchell. earns"$30,000 to $50,000.
Dr. Cuyler works hard and faithfully
for 88,000 a year, and Dr. Hepworth
for $5,000, while Dion Boucieault
has just finished a season as the
"Shaugraun," etc., at $3,000 a week,
aud his managers scold him in the
public prints because he would not
play longer of the same price.

Dr. Potter, of Grace. Church, has
$10,000 and a parsonage; the elo-
quent Dr. Tiffany has 810,000 ; tho
once vigorous, now venerable, Dr.
Chapin gets 810,000; while pretty
Miss Neilson makes over $150,000 a
year, and Fanny Davenport earns
$1,000 a week, every week she plays.
Common players get starvation
wages, and so do common ministers.
I know preachers, within 75 miles,
who work like beavers for §300 to-
$400, while the average salary of
American clergymen is about $500—
equal to the pay; of a horse-car con-
ductor ! . . . . . , : . : . . - . .

At Blissville, L, I., is a stable, con-
taining 800 cows who never sec the
sunlight, never breathe tho outer air,
take no exercise, stand month after
month in a stall 42 inches wide, live
on hot distillery swill—and furnish
milk to our children. Their food
and mode of life have au effect upon
the poor creatures which I dare not
describe ; but it produces what the
sanitary officer calls a "filth-sodden
atmosphere, which the cows breathe
over and over until their lungs be-
come diseased and their bodies heated
by a consuming feyeiv In a manly
burst of indignation this official • ex-
claims : "CcKild any device of man
or fiend be contrived which would
sooner or more effectually depopulate
a community ?'.', The officers asked
to see the sick cows, aud were
promptly told there, was not a sick
one in the stables. They searched
till they were wearied without find-
ing one well covv! Several had
plcuro-pncumonia, others had fever,
all had kidney and bowel trouble.
The cows never leave the stables
after entering, until, giving no more
milk, tboy arc -'fattened," driven to
the slaughter-house—and we eat
their poisoned bodies! Previous at-
tempts have been made to suppress
this awful business, but•' tho firm is
immensely rich, and our local laws
proved '•ineffective." Now the Gov-
ernor has taken the case in hand and
the Legislature will be asked for
necessary authority. Indignation
finds no words scorching enough to
apply to the men owning and opera-
ting these stablea.

England was startled a few weeks
ago by the arrival of 80 tons of
American' Honey in the eomb,-which
was landed in good condition a.nd

j gold at a fair price. Ko attempt had
heretofore been made to export honey
iu comb, and this successful venture
is lino t'i 1 lie- enterprise <>i IHvssrs.

with which America is prepared to
supply us." Our honey crop amounts,
with the business in its swaddling
clothes, to 35 million pounds. One
firm paid to one bee-keeper for his
season's crop a sum larger than the
salary of President Hayes. Over
half a. bee's timo is consumed in
building the comb cells, but an enter-
prising Yankee, Mr. "W. M. Hoge,
has invented a beeswax ibundation
for the comb, which the beca work
over into cells in a trifling time, and
appear not to know the difference.
They insist, however, on pure wax,
and will not work any that is the
least adulterated. Hoge is smart!
Any man who can fool a bee deserves
a monument! Combs are, besides,
being saved by a new process. The
caps or outer ends of the honey celb
are shaved off, the comb placed on a
revolving frame, and the honey is
expelled by centrifugal force, and'the
empty, uninjured frame goes back to
the hive for refilling, is not this
growing industry worth careful con-gg y
sideration-by our farmers?MOIILEY.

w. H • «IOHNSON> •

ffsl ill Ita I
"Will be found at his Same Old Stand,

one door below Wadhams', where 1 am
prepared to do All Kinds of WorK in my
lino. An experience of six years gives
me a chance to know what my customer
needs for service. Best Materials used,

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED,
- A N D -

Prices to Suit the Times.
Call and see Samples.

K E P A 1 E 1 S G DON3E
©is short notice.

With thanks for past patronage.
W. XL JOHNSON.

Knits all sizes of woik, narrows and widens
it; shapes all sizes complete. Knits over 50
diffent garments, Socks, Stockings, Mittens,
I^agins, Wristlets, Gloves, etc. It knits every
possiblo variety of plain or fancy stich. '7~

j per cent, piofil in manufacturing knit goods.
j Fanners can treble the tlie value oi their wool,

Ly, CRy
by converting it into knit goods.

every

made.
For full particulars and low?sfc prices for

the BEST JF AHILY MACHINE send to

BICOORD KNITTING IAGK1SR W U k
35 BRATTLEBORO, VT.

tiniTersity
MEAT MARKET.

lways

in its

ciSeason
Call at our old stand aud see us.

Otsr aew Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools^ ':''':
GhapeJs, etc., is proving a

•' ,: O - H . E A T ' S U O O S S ® . ' - ' • • •
Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue beforis '• '

purchasing any other. • •::.-.

THE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE KiBQ) ON THE GLOBL ::
I l lustrated Catalogue sent free.

The most extensive manufacturers of Billiard Tables in tne world,

MAIK HOUSES AND-MANUFACTORIES, .' . •. . .,"

Cincinnati, Chicago, S t Louis and New York.

SOLE PROPRIETORS Oi

B&TIS "MOmCS" BUEL
Those cushions were used at the World's Grand Tournament at'Cooper Institute.
New York, January and Fobrnary, 1879, and the largest runs and greatest average
ever recorded were made on -them. They are now the STAKDABD pi1 THE WOULD, r
»"We make a 'I x 6 Table, arranged BO as to be equally serviceable aa a Parlor, Di-

ning, Library or Billiard Table, with slate Bed, and full outfit for $50.
Send for Prico I ist to our address, at cither

Cincinnati, Chicago, St.Louis, or 724 Broadway, New York.

THE WORLD KEPIOWHEO

in workmanship is equal to a ©hrofs&meter Watch, and
a s elegantly finished, a s a first-class SPiapso. It received
the highest awards at the- Vienna and &enter>niiai impo-
si t ions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than o ther
machines* i ts capacity ES unlimited. There are moro
WILSON M&GHmm§ sold in t he United S ta tes than

and New-York Sunday

the combined sa les of all tho others . TSie
ATTACHWiENr for doing aU kinds of repairing,,:'

WITHOUT- PAY&HIUQ,, givers FSSiS with esch machine. •

f§27 «& 820 Broadway, New Vorkj Hew ©r?as»ns5 La. 1
Cor, State & Madison Sts., ©hfcsgo, l!is.s and San Francisco, Cal<

\- ESTABLISHES, 1850. BEST Us THS WORLD, 1876.

m
HAVING- KOT OHI-Y KECSITED

Diploma cf Boner ana Hcdal-.of Highest Merit at the 1'nltcd States Centennial Int*t>» \
aati<?nal Exhibition, bat having been TJNANIMOtSLY FKOXOtrKCED BX

w- THE WOBLD'fr BEST JUDGES, AS S'JPEEIOS TO ALL OXHSES,

Factory and Warerooms. Corner Sixth and Congress Streets,.. DEEOIT, Michigan.
'"••• ' ' '• '' AGEKTS WA-MTJSD I N KVJEK1' COUNTY.

Rt;ir. to All"-Kinds of Fine Job Pcihfing"
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Our Travelers' Guide.

THESE,TIME T A B U ARE XOT OMICIAL

HUT CAJT BE RELIED ON,

JssMlle, ClmtUwsga, 4 K Louis Kaifray.
CHATTANOOGA TO COWAN.
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•1:00
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M.'

12:01 V. ST.
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Ari-ive

Leave
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COWAN
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10:30
2:10
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M.

9:00
1:10

TO NASHVILLE.

1 11:30
• j 4:00A. M. :

3:05
7:00

A

r
P.

M.
if.

M.
V.

and at present tutor of tho "Univer-
sity. Tho following will explain
itself:

WEBER—GRAVES At Midway
'Chapel, Neeley's • Bond, Tenn., at
half-past seven on the evening of
Tuesday the 18th inst., by the Rev.
Wm. Graham, .Rector of Christ's
Church, Nashville, ME. JOHN W.
WEBEH to 'Miss MACDK GRAVES; .

Length of happy days and fullness
of every joy attend the happy pair.

New Students.

Change cars at Cowan for Sewanee (Uni-
versity of tho So.uth), Moflat. Tracy City,
and Beersheba Springs. Trains for these
(xjints DO >'OT connect with NIGHT trains.
Travelers will do Weil togovern themselves
accordingly. . :

LOCAL TOPICS.

Who'{toys Spring? '"'.-;.

Heavy rain last night. .-.

Lots of boys on the Mt.

Why don't somebody "holler!"

Some cold the first of the week.

Boys, tako THE NEWS and send it
homo. .,.-.•.. •• . - ;. ••• - . .

Mr. F. C. Barnaul
yesterday.

Professor Talichettc and lady
a r r i v e d T u e s d a y . .-•;.. • ; ••.-•• ...

Among the luto arrivals is the
Et. Itev. C. T. Quintan!.

The Kcv. Mr. Grantham aud lady
arrived a few day a sinco.

Ali.-s Kate Sandels is vipitina; in
Arkansas just at present.

Mrs. .Blake removed to Nashville
this week. Permanently, wu Le'ieve.

Our merchants feel better as the
streets fill up. Boys mean business
h e r e a b o u t s . • • ' : - ' •"- -• > -'- --••'

Tutor John W. ."VWber and bride,
arrived Wednesday evening. Has
further particulars elsewhere.

We hear rumors of a new hotel.
"When anything definite is known
w.; -will know. And we will tell
what wo know. • : * . . . . •:, .

Proctor J. A. Van Hoose arrived
ithia week. We learn he will only
stay until a successor can be ap-

If it is true, we are eorry.

The following names have been
added to the University's roll this
term :

Walter B. Bj-o, Augusta, Ga.;
J. H. Conway, Baltimore, Md.; L. S.
Butler, Henderson. Ky.; R. Bronson,
Pine Bluff, Ark.; J. M. Humphreys,
Frederieksburg, Va.; Geo. A. Eeid,
Nashville, Tenn.; Jas. Gillespie, Ab-
erdeen, Miss.; George A. Waddill,
Mound Station, La.'; I). F. Judah,
Pensacola., Fla.; John A. Harris,
ISatehez, Miss.; J. P. Gilliam, Sewa-
nee, Tenn.; J. II. Couper, Brunswick,
Ga.; F . E. Frost, Charleston, S. C;
W. L. Hoskins, Memphis, Tenn.,
Gwynne Yerger, Memphis, Tenn.;
0. T. Wright, Sowanoe, Tenn.; John
J. Upehurch, Cailahan, Fla.; II. S.
Braeewell, Fernandina, Fla.; S. D.

I Swann, Fernandina, Fla.; J. Sveinton
j Whaler, Edisto Island,' 8. C.; Ed.
W. Hughes, Charleston, S. C.; B. S.
Myers, Charlotte, N. C. ;• Frank B.
Lippitt, Jaw. C. Morrison, Wilming-
ton. N. C. I

Besides the above there are a num-
: " "" ' j ber of others on the Mt. who have

was in town j iiot registered, and yet others who
I will arrive soon.

Memento Mori.

DIED—At Blaekwator, Santa Rosa Co.,
Fla., on March 2nd, 187!), MKS. MARY L.
C'RKARY, wito of J. E. Crearj, in the 23rd
year of her age.

Many of the old students of the
University will remember Mr. Crea-
ry, and all will join with us in ox-
tending to him heavt-felt sympathies
in his affliction.

Pleasure and Profit.

THK NKWS and the IJawkeve 82.10.

Fino English Breakfast Tea at
Wadhams'.

THE IS'EWS and the Xushvillc
Weekly Banner, oue year, both for
82,10. " ' •-;;•;--:;---^; •'--•.• ... .-,.

Orleans Molasees at Wad-
hams'.

•THE JTEWS and the Detroit Free
Press, only 62.10, Tako them

All kinds of Smoking Tobacco at

Opening Day at the Uaivemty-

Yesterday morning
the opening service

at 11 o'clock
of the Lent

Term of 1879 was held at the Chapel.
The Kev. Dean Telfair Hodgson
•officiated as Chaplain.

The service consisted of Morning
prayer and the Ante-Communion
Service; after which the lit. liev.
C. T. Quintard made an addrees to
the students, congratulating tho Uni-
veraity upon its prospects and the
large number alrtady present. The
right reverend speaker told them of
the death of the Rev. Dr. DeKoven,
which the telegraph had just notified
him af, and of his work in the cause
of Christian education, paying a
tribute to a man to whom none, no
matter how they may have differed
with Him in certain things^ will deny
the meed, due to a life devout an-d
devoted to great and good works.

The^JisUop then gave the students
some hints as to conduct, and eom-
aiended to them the words of the
celebrated William of Wyckham i
"Manners maketh man." He alao
urged activity upon the societies and
'jlubs, saying that there was a good
deal of religion in play.

After the Bishop's address, Bean
Hodgson, ou behalf of the Chairman
who is absent, declared the term
: pened. The Holy Eucarist was then
administered to a large number.

Altogether the prospects of the
University are very bright for this
term. Its friends everywhere may
feel i'ull of encouragement and well-
grounded -confidence in the pros-
i>erity of the University of the South.

I JJr. C. M. Fairbanks has again
| taken charge of the Drug Store of
Messrs. E. W. Johns & Co. They
have a full stock of everything in
their line. New books and station-
ery just reeeivod,

That Savon Boquet at Iloge &
Miller's is good. Try it. . . "-

What you don't see ask for it, at
Wadhams'.

We have received a new lot of
Choice Teas. We buy from direct
importers in Now York ; and keep
standard flavors only. Try them.

ff Ensign & Balevre.

Mrs. Huger will open her Infant
School, this year, on Monday, April
7th.

We have in our hands several
pieces of desirable property for sale
at a bargain. Also two houses for

W. M.HARLOW&CO.rent.

Vick's Floral Guide.

Cordial Congratulations.

One by one the alumni of the
University join the army of Bene-
dicts. They each and all have our
eincerost congratulations and our
warmest good -wishes. The present
recipient of these greetings is
,Tobsi ^V, Wfibor, a former dii

Mr.

This work is before us, and those
who send five cents to James Vick,
Rochester, N. Y., for it will be DIS-
APPOINTED. Instead of getting a
cheap thing, as the price would seem
to indicate, they will receive very
handsome work of 100 pages, and
perhaps 500 illustrations—not cheap,
but elegant illustrations, on the very
best of calendered paper, and as a
set-off to the whole, an elegant Col-
ored Plate, that we would judge cost
twice the price of the book.

Our Cannod Tomatoes by the gal-
lon will be found economical by
housekeepers, and arc a speciality
with us. Ensign & Balevre.

THE NEWS and New York Week-
ly Herald, one year, $1.85 for both.

Take THE NEWS and the New-
York Weekly- Sun—$1.85 for both
for one year.; • :• _" : ,.

Fresh Eoast Coffee and Fresh
Bread at Wadhams', daily.

QUEKY : "Why will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg .Bros ''•Seal of-North Caroli-
na,' at the same price ? "

CANNED Lima Beans,
•' Succotash,
" String Beans,
" Marrowfat Peas,
" Corn,
« Tomatoes, 2 lbs,, _
" " 3 lbs.,'' "
" Peaches, " '''"•
" Green Gages,
" Bartlett Pears,
" Salmon,
" Lobster,
i! Oysters, 1 lb.,

2 lb.,
" Salmon 1 lb. -; ;.,:.
" ' " -i lbs. ,-:'.: V\

Cases of the above assorted to
order at regular case prices.

at Ensign & Balevre's.

, COMMERCIAL.

Office of the MOUNTAIN NKWS,
! Sewanee, Tenn., Mar. 21, 1879.

The following quotations are of Nashville
market unless otherwise noted; and will be
found reliable up to the hour of going to the
press, Thursday, 5 p.m.

Local consumers should r emember to add
freight for wholi'iale, aiid freight ind reason-
able commission.for local retail prices.^

TENNESSEE BONDS—Registered, 82®
oC; Funded, 24(g)2G.

COTTON—quiet and steady.
Ordinary, 7%
Goo 1 ordinary, 8%
Low Middling %%

gn
Have received their

Spring Stock".
—OF-

Nature Provides.

How to Cure Consumption.

The great number of deaths from this
destroyer of the human rac«, and its rapid
increase, call with trumpet voice for the
genius of some one to dtvise means for the
dethronement of its power. The cure has
been discovered and is saving thousands.
Genius has invented a detector; nature has
furnished the remedy. Avail vourself ot
it before it is too laic. A slight cold, if
neglected, often terminates in consumption.
To guard against this sure and fatal de-
stroyer use the only known antidote Oous-
seas'
only

Compound
iiftv cents

An antidote to the Coughs and Colds
incident to this severe climate can be found
in Cotissens Compound Honey of Tar.
Its undoubted efficacy warrants us in en-
deavoring to extend the usefulness of the
greatest Cough Medicine of the age. Go>
nius, Nature and Science have joined hands
in the production of this invaluablo rem-
edy. The busy bee, who roves from
flower to flewer. gathering his sweet store,
contributes golden honey, the treasure of
his industry; while the lofty Pine pours
from its bosom a resinous balm. Com-
bining these, with other sirap.e materials,
selected from the treasury of nature, skill-
ful hands have prepared Coussens' Com-
pound Honey of Tar, which bears tho palm
as a cure for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Croup, and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Price SO cents a bottle. For sale
by Hoge & Miller.

Good Bargain-

We have for sale a small house
situated on the main street of Sewa-
nee. Three rooms, one plastered
and finished, others partly ceiled;
basement, porch, good covered.well,
fruit trees and vines, good fences,
etc. A desirable property. To be
sold very low for CASH ONLY if taken
soon. Apply to

W. M. HARLOW & Co., Agents.

Wanted,
To sell oue Adler'rf German-English
and English-German Dictionary, new,
cheap for cash. Apply at this office.

and something
c!ae ttrortU knowing !

To bcli3d

' HALFWAY HOUSE,
I have now on hand

the Largest Lot of Teas ever brought to
This Market, consisting of the following Bturda :
EXTRA CHOICE ENGLISH BREAKFAST. OOLONG

IMPERIAL, GUN-POWDER, JAPANESE, & A
VERY FINE MIXED TEA,

ra^ging in price from 55c to $1.20 per ]b. Also, on
,(nd aftur the 20th of March, I will keep FKK8H
ROASTED UOFFEE, roasted on tho premise hav-
inf? made nil arrangements; and lhoso pvefrring it
GROUND can have it BO.

Sew Orleans Molswsoe, Lard in imckeU or by tho
pound, Cfrits, Hornirjv^arid liice, Flour by the bar-
rel «r B;IC••, of one of Nashville best brands, Canned
1 oma^oes, and all other Canned Goods sis c^cap a3
can be sold on tbe Mountain, as 1 have made arrange-
ments for that obieet both in Baltimore and Cincin-
nall. I will, beginniug March 201b, supply FRESH
BREAD Kvery L'ay, except Sunday.
BANQUETS & SUPPERS gotten up on 24 Hours Notice

R O Y A L * DOOLEY'S BAKING "OWOERS,
Blacking & Brushes, Tooth & Shaving Brushes, Black S:
Purple Ink, Buckets and Brooms, Soaps of All Kindc

tyy Stock of Snjoking Tobacco is Good:
Lone Jack, Vanity Fair, High Grab, Old LcPremier

No, 1, Pro Bono Publico, Seal of Nortrj Carolia,
Bull Durham, and 1776.

TEN DIFFERENT GRADES OF CHEWING
TOBACCO.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PIPES,
. Meerschaum & Briar Cigarette Holders

Vanity Fair, Hunkidori, and Penny Grama
cigarettes: All Kind-* of Writing Material, Fens,
Penci'B, Holders, Slates and Slato-peildla, ^iain &,
Fancy Stationej y.

THE CAN 1 Y & CAKE DEPARTMENT
will be kept up to if does not surpass its usa 1 stan-
dard. Mince Fiesand Ice Cream always in their
seasons. This yeai I sliall have Ice for sale, with
many other things too numerous v> irention.

26;l3vgp C. H. Wadhams.

business you cau engage in. $5 to
$20 per day made by auy worker

of either sex, light in their own lo-
calities. Particulars and samples worth $5
free. Improve your spare time at this busi-
ness. Address STISSOX &
Maine

Co., Portland,
5,8

Good Middling 91-2
LEAF TOBACCO—

Common lugs $2.25 ® $3.00
Medium IURS 2.50 ® 3.50
Good to choice lugs 3.00® 4.20
Common leaf,....' 3.60 @ 6.6(.
Medium leaf 4.75 @ 7.00
Good leaf nominal.

j Fine leaf, "
Selections, "

FLOUR—Supaifine, $3.75; extra, $4.50;
family, $4.75; choice family, $o.20; fancy,
%b.76~, patent process, $7.00.

WHEAT—from 95 <S $1.07j^ '# bushel.
FEED—Local rates, Fodder 1' hundred

dibs., $1.5o & $'Z: Corn, 'B bus. 5o c.
CORN MEAL—from fiO^ffl 65 * Wh»'_
CORN—from 36 for looso O 43 for sacked

n depot, 'f bushel.
OATS—In depot, sacked, 35 & 42 f. bus.
RYE—From wagon 45 & 55 f bushel.
BiVRLEY—From wagon, 40 @ 50c.
BRAN—Loose $12 00; aud sackod in de-

pot §14.00 f. ton.
HAY—Timothy, $14.50 & .$15.00; mixed,

§13.50 @ ,$14.00; clover, S 12.00, f ton.
CATTLE—1}4 % 3}z according to grade.
HOGS—2>i O 'i%, gross.
SHEEP—2U ® 'A.%
BACON—Clear rib, 5@5^c; clear sides,

^y,<Sfo%v, shoulders, 4@4}6, all packed.
HAMS—CC,

COUNTRY MEAT—Shoulders, 5; sides
5J-£c; hams, fiiiv 6;k(c; lard 7c.

PEANUTS—red 8>£c; white i%z $ lb.
POTATOES—12.25"& #2.75 f bbl.
DRIED FRUIT—Apple;, 2 © 2>4'c;

peaches, quarters, '2}-£, halves 2J-j;C.
FEATHERS—Strictly choice, 36 ® 30c

9̂ pound,
BEESWAX—Choice 23c ̂  ib.
RAGS—Well assorted, $2.00 $ lOOfts.
GINSENG—Dry, 75 @ 80c. j
WOOL—From 16 @ 28c according to grade !

aud cleanness. j
BROOM CORN-8 @ 5>a'c. 1
HIDES—Green salted, u @ 6c; dry flint,

12 iS 13c; dry salted, 9 @ 10c.
FURS—Raccoon, 10 @50c; skwiik, 2GS75;

fox, red, 30 @ 40c; grey, 7oc @ jSl.OO; opos-
sum, f> @ 10c: niiQk, 25 ® 60c.

BUTTER—Common to good, 10 @ 15c;
choice, 1G & 18c; strictly choice, fancy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 15 & l'Jc according
to size. Turkeys, fi^rfc, gross.

iGGS—lie; packod, 12e. : -• -" - '
TALLOW—Choice, 6c, ,. * " :

BEANS—81. '§ Uushe!. ' '
PEA8->Slock, 75c @ | 1 '-"• -.-•->.. •
FRUIT—Oranges, ^ box, |S.2G ® §7,50;

Lemons, $4.00(87.00,
StJGAIt—In barrels, New Orleans, t j ^ eg

8c; yellow clarified, 8V£ ® 9: w'aite claritteri,
'Jl.jC; crushed, (J3>4<'; powdered, 10; yrnnu-
laied, 9%c; A coffee, 9t^c; B coffee, S$Av
extra C, «%c.

COrjf'EJU-Kio, cotDraon to choice, 12 @
18c; Laguayra, 18c; Java, 25 @ 27c.

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 85 <3 40c;
syrups, 45 @ 60c,

NAILS—lOds, f keg, $2.25, aud 25c
added for each diminishing grade.

SALT—7 bashel ban-els, $2.00 iacar-luad j
lots; retail, g'2.25.

RICE—Choice new, by the bbl., 7j.;.'c,
POWDER—^ ketc, $(>.25; blasting $.1.00; I

fuse, 65c ^_100 left. " ' |
SHOT—Patent, $1,55; buck, §1.80. j
LIQUORS—CoiEmon rectified whisky, §1 '

@ |1.B5; Robertson co., $1.50 & $3.; Bur- \
bon, $5.50; Higliwines, $1.24. !

SEEDS—Clover, red, $4 25: sapling, $1 75 I
Timothy, $l.OO5?$1.5O; Orchard, $1.25; Red i
Top, 5Oc; Blue Grass, C5 (3 75j; iliiugiii-ian,
$1.15; Viissouri Millet, $1.10; Gennaniviillct' !
$1.1.0; Buckwheat, $1.25; Saed Oats, i
'6~i% <;* 45c; b ack,-45c. |

COTTON TIES—f. bundle, $2.20 @ $2.30. \
BAGGING—Flas, 10 (3 10>,,'c; jiieiup,

11>.< @ 12c; jute, V2.% & 13c,
OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 & 6Oc;

Coal-oi', sccordiiiff to test, llj^i @ i'Jc; hi, t
biucating oil, 15 <$ 18c. ' " j

AH the markets are quiet, with only-
light demand. Wheat and Flour are firm
with a tendency to higher prices.

Local demand is yet light but will in-
crease next week; however as the supply is
good rates will not change U> speak of.

and are prepared to fill orders in any
quantity at very low prices. •:

A N D

Very large assortment, purchased in
New York, for cash, which we offer at
a large reduction on last 5 ear's prices.
These Goods are of the latest canning
and absolutely fresh and true to name,
and in every respect standard-

S U G r A R S - | All persons having Houses ;.,
Heavy stock just in, at prices lower j or Lands which they wish to .•:•';'

than we ever sold before- By the 100 j Q P T l O P U W V T
lbs. at bbl- prices. |. - . -^ lj u n nL>J* l ' • • ;"-

Fine Line of Pickles, Preserves, J a n d a 1 1 wishiiig td buy or ren t •;
•Jellies, &c. . '

Largest assortment of Dress Buttons I
ever offered in Sewanee- | will find it to thei r advi intage

Piques from 9c to 25c per yard- J t o communicate with us . •
Sew styles Dress Ginghams a fine | T o t h o s 0 w } ^ ^ { t ^

assortinent. Full line Staple and
Faa°y i • '•' L E A V E
DRY GOODS and MOTIONS, j t l l e b i t t e r c ] h n a t e

!seasons of , , '
an:t trying .

Ensii

THE W H I T S
t SEWIN6 HH
TH£ BEST OF

" '^- •*£
Unrivaled in Appearance, '":' "'•

Unparalleled in Simplicity,
Unsurpassed in Construction,

Frigid
JWo say sock the mild and
[genial Cumberland Mountain?,-

Those who think of buying &ni~
Unprecedented in Popularity, \ vaiity of Agricultural, Milling, Wood-

Attd Undisputed in the Broad Claim \ Working, Mauuiactuving, or other

BEST OPEBATIKG
©EX.S.IKC6,

HANDSOMEST, ANJI
Mast Perfect Sewing Machine; &y giving us a

j. wiil- commit their own b^tt interests'

IN THE WORLD.

[.co to ina'ce them
prices or estimates. . • - . . • •

|^*Wbi!c we do uot expect or
iiitcn.l to do uj)iy(hii>^ for tiofliiuy;/
wo arc at the service of all ivbo desire
information or who hive legitimate '
business to commit to our ear.1.

Address, stating -business to be
j transacted or infonnatiou w:y:ted, as

definitely and briefly-as possible, . '-'•'•

W. M. HARLOW; 4 CO.f ?
SEWANEE TEN^V

The Si-sat jjopulatliy of (he While ia ihs most COT-
smcins tributs tp Us exestienco and superiority
overoihsr msehities, and in submitting ft to th»
i-SJs we out H upon Its merits, and in no instance
has i t eveV yst failsS %Q satisfy any rsewmenSstisn
!n Its favor.

The demand forths White has Increased to sueh
an extent thai we are now compelled to turn out

every tlires aaaisi-Ateo 3.33.
tbe iftâ r to e

Evofy tnachine Is warranted fop 3 years, and
sold (or e 'sh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit tha convenience of castomerst

««r-i8SOT8 WASTES IK SHOeCBSHB I8BBH8ET.

WHITE SEWIWMAGHINE CO., •
* fe 3S8 Euclid Avs,, Sfsvetand, Ohic

T H E

scientific

arncs' Patent Foot Power
MACHI2NEKY.

diiferent mncljines w-t'ii
'whifh Builders, Cabi-

net Makers, "Wagon. 3Lu-
kcra and Jobbers in mî c-ol-
laneous work cuu com'pet:
as to Quality and .Pricj

with steam power raannfaetuThii;; ulsoAm-
utour's supplit-s. saw blades, designs- ior
W , l Brackets, and Jiuilclers' scroll work

Iilac!iitte» Scu t on Trial .
Say where- you read this stnd send for..

catalogue and prices. W. F. <£ John
Barnes, Kockford, AVinnebapfo Co., 111. [2.5

GET THE BEST?

Witeltfs

NONPAREILMILLS.
For grinding Com ami (Jui'A uru-
3IeaI, I>rufZ8vBones.ctc. IDsizos.
> or Hiiini or ro^ver. A No,

3SHl

ns'ted p -Miphl*it froe. Address,
„ . e, Birffo A l ' o . ,

1,1 South Main St.St. Louis, Mo.'
ud please stale, in wliat pajjer you read this.

ge & Miller
Have Just Received a Stock of

CELEBRATED
SAVON BOQUET

A very excellent Toilet Soap for rieans-
ing and softening the skin. Try it.

— A K D —

SAVON TOILET
Also a good article from the same rnanu-

> facturcrs. They have besides on hand a
Honey of Tar. Price! rrni i- s ETDirou CiTrxnir
•i houif.. yor .<*](. by I FULL & FRESH STOCK

••• v',- • J.-V-'''.-=• - " ' t i i i : t l H i i r K e j r u h u * L i i u * o f O o o c ' i ^ . :_;o

OBTAINED FOR MECHANIC
al devices, medical, or oilier

compounds, ornamental designs,
trade marks, and labels. Caveats, Assign'
mrints, Interferences, Infringaments, acd all j
matters relating to Patents promptly attend'
ed to.

THAT HAVE BEEN RE-
jected by tho Patent Otfioe
may still, in most Cases, be

sei ured by us. ISeing opposite the Patent
Office, we are able to make closer examiua•
tions, and secure Patents more promptly and
with broader and better claims than those who
are remote from Washington.

SEND US A MODEL Oil
rough sketch find deserip'
tion of y >ur derici1; we will

make an exiimioation, free of charge, and ad-
vise yon as to its patentability. Ail corres-
pondence strictly confidential. Prices as low
as those of any reliable ageccy.

We refer to Officials in the Patent Office,
and to inventors in every Stute in the Uuion.

Address LOUIS BAGGER & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

TUIRTY-li-OUUTH YEAK.

the Most Popular Scientific Paper In Tbe World.
Only $8.20 a Tear* including Postage,

Weekly, 52 Numbers a Year, j
4sC00 took pages, j

THK StJlTSNTIFlO AMEUIC*\N is » lorgc j
Firnt-O!as3 "Weekly Newspaper of f^isteta Paijett, |
printed in tho raoet beautiful style, profusely illus- I
trat$d -with splendid engravings, ropfpscntiag the )
newest Iuvutitions and the moat rotj-int Advances i
iu thu Arts and Sciences; including Now pind later- j
estini? Factp in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home ]
Hcttith, STcdiciil l^ogress, Sochi Science, Natural |
History, Geology, Astronomy, otc. The rno-t va!u- |
able practical papers, I>y eminent wvityrs iu all j
departments of Science, 'viill lie found in tho Hciou-
titic American:

Terms, $3.20 per yenr, $1.60 half year,-which m-
eludespoatagt-. Discount to Ageuts. Single copies
ten cents. Bold by nil Nuwsdwrte s. Ke nit hv
postal order to MUWN -fc OO.j Publishers, S7 I'ark
llow, New York.

Si A ̂ ff̂  B ^ i^J^S^fei! In connection wiili

i l l ML mxtLyl A ® 9 the SCIENTIFIC
AMKKICAN", M*-SIHI'S. MCNN A: Co. lire Soiiaitois
of American auil Foreign futon te, liave had ^4 ycarg
expevience, and now have the lui'^e^t e^talilifhraeiit
in the world. I'ate-uts are obtained on the befit
terms, A spo(;i;il noiice is mad« in the 8O1KN-
TIFIO AMKR1OAN of all lnvcnlionu patented
through this agency, with tbe raim; and i evidence
of tbe Patentee. iSy tho imraensu cir uUtion thus
^Ivexi, publif: attention is directed to the merits of
the tuw patent, and sales or introduction, oftou
eas-ily efl'ected.

Any person who Jius made ft now discovery or
invention, can usoiiuin, free of charge whether •<%
patent can , robably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also tiend free our H ud Book
abjutthe Patent Laws, Patents, Cavoata, Trade-
MarKH, their costs, and how procured, with hints
orproeur'uu advanses on iuventions. Addresa for
he Paper, or concerning Patents,

MIJNN k C I U 7 Park Row, K»w York.
Urancli Office, Cor. F i-. 7th Sis., W

8S30 Susnvlagij ISte prgJS (Jawto...
10,000 Words and Meanings not in oilur'

Dictioncnes. :;:
FOU.t PAGES COLORED PLAfES-

MR IK I T S E U 1 ;A W H O L E L I B E A R Y I K . . . . . . .
IN VALUAI5LK I K AI\TY F A M I L Y ,

A N D I N A N Y SCHOOL
Published by O. & C. M E K E I A M , Spr ing- '

.•'•.^iield, ITaosacIiusetU-.- . I.J ' • / ' ; '
A ' L S O 1 . . . '.' ••"•

Webster's Mationa! Pictoriaf .
"';." " 'Dictionary.' ..,''. •''. ,..".^

' *vA1040 PA&ES OCTAVO. CCO

Webster Kis the DseUonary used in i-hc
Oovarnmeat.Printing Qfficu.", 1877

•|7i crj- School and dv.Tiy JFa-inily siioirld";; •

Best investment, at its cost, a i'athor can- . :
make for tho education of Ids children.. _ ..

rNeveral years Inter,'rind-contains t more". '.*
v"*) matter, than any otin;r large Dictionary . .

Throe thousand. His." in the body: repealed '-'•
grouped and clastifieci at the end. .

TTMymologies and.deiimtiiaiis fur in ad vaneyg
of those in any other Dictionary.

mmended by 34;k3tute Supts'. of
d over 50 College I're»idents_.

THE
WEEKLY

13 THE LARGEST; BEST, AND
CHEAPEST FAMILY' JOURNAL;

ONLY $1.00 PER YEAK
50 CENTS FOE G .MONTHS.

8 Pages, 56 Columns.

Contaiiis 3 0 O 0 Iliustrujions, iVearly ,:-
three times us many as any other Dictionarv ..

[ I ^ L O O X AT the three pictures ot li. •
SHU'.on page 1751,—the.-:c alone illustrate ;•;
the meaning of more thiiri TOO ware's Jitut'/
tenusfar better tbatitbt'Y can be defined iu—'
words.] . -.. .

More than 3 0 , © O O copies, have bewi^.;'
t
rashini;toii.l).G. piaced in the public-schools oi the u. >S. : '

\ >„* Has about 10,000 words' a'nd' m'eafeitigs _.m
not in other dictionaries,1 . . . . . . , • "*".*•"

Emodiet about J0O. YJSAUS oi"literary la-,
bor, and is several years' later than any
other large Dictionary. , , ;.;.

The sale o{ Wcbitcr'ij .Dietionsu'ies la 2 0
vines as gret4. as the sale ofuny other series .
of Dictionaries.

Is it not r ightly claimed tbat "Webster is?"*

T1TBNT SFARK-ABRE3TEB.
' 8 - H . P. Mounted, $650.

' 2 " " . 750. ,2.H.P.Eureka,$tB0.
12 " " ' 1000. 4 •• •' 250.

' Sindtor ou?' Circulars. 6 " " 3B 0.

B, W,Payne& Sons, 0orning,H. J

Oue full
eferv week.

page of

| 3 ""A Liberal Commission ?to Agents, tjeud
ior sample cop)'j address

THE BOSTOK WEEKLY GLOBE,
)!OfiTO>". MASfj.

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

O caii make money laster at work i
at aiivtbiii" else. Capital not
We wiil start von. $l2.y_;rd;i'

orkft
not r i

$ .y_;r day wt-h
made by the indusuiou.s. Men, worm-n,
and atria wayU'd evi'iyw'^rB'tO work for U;1-
Noiv is-1
free. A.

'Uid 'cyti ;
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FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1879.

THEY ALL WANT IT,
Because it ie a fnmllv ncwEpnper of I'cr.it, SOCSD
rending for old and yolng. mid it cdiitaiue a reliable
•ml comprehensive «umnjary of all the important

THE-

New York Observer
THE BfiST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

PaMiahe* "botli• tlic re'lgiou and PO:alar that is do-
sired in any family, while whut is liki-ly t do h i m
la shut out It devote four pngct to rel'gioua news
and four to pocular.

The S t w TOKK OBaEKTER war first piiMienec! in
1823: anil it i.< bclic\fif> to ht the oniy iiwtance of a
KrliglouH Newspaper rontinuwis its even cournc for
FIFTY-SIS YSAIIS without i change of name, doc-
trine, intent, purpose or pledge from the date 01 ita
birth.

Tlie "»' th Volume
will conUlftaH the important news that can interest
or Instruct: so that anyone w ho reads it will be
fhoroui^hly posted. . ,

We d« not run a benevolent institution, and we
do m t propose to ask for the em.port of charit. .\\ e
impose to make tho Best Newspaper :hai if publish-
ed, and wt propose to tu sell ii as cheaply as it can
be afforded. Let tl'ose who want pure, s unii, wn
Bible, truthful rendinu, sul>scribe for it, and let them
Induce others to do the tune. We arenow publish-
ing in the OBSEUVKR the 8tovy of

-XI-IK >1 A I ' ?sOAN, XII
by ilrs. CHABI.KS, author of "Chronicles of the
Schonberg-OoUa Family."

We wn:l no premiums. We will send y. tt the

jyr W YMK OBSERVEH
one year, postpaid,** $3.15. Any ne sending with
hif "wn fuhscriptlon the names of NEW subscrib.
««, »h-U' hnvn commission allowed in proportion to
the number sent. For particulars s ee terms in the

SAMPLE C0FIH8 7&E3.
Address,
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

3 7 Fak Row, ew Yo k.

A Good Investment
L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,

Has on hand the largest assortment
of White
MARSEILLES & DUCK TESTS
ever brought to this or any other
mount—will be Sold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price, 82 tt $3
each; Liberal Discount by the half
dozen.

fi@" Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Send yoir 1 reast meas
ure, and tell what price you want to
pay. L. PILLET, Sewanee Term

h it Gnarranteed*

Ipal to Any. SueMtyNiaie.
XII13

Atlt ISiJ?t67Elil!ST3 of any value may be found
& these instruments, and they contain many

ESSENTIAL IMPROVEMENTS
SOT TDTCD in other Organs.

Aiming to produce work which shall bs
Oura*!», VfO will not sacrifice tnat which
fenct seen, and yet Is vital to a perfect
Organ, In order to make a morofanoy
exterior.

V.re are still enabled to present as

Stylish and Appropriate Cases
as can be found in the market, with a finish which is
sot 9{UUed by any.

A3 REGARDS TONE.
THE FOLLOWING

WAS GRANTED BY THE
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS

" Far ienmey is Workmanship, Evenoe«», Pl'KlTS
SRILLIiliCK 01' TUBE, uniformity in Tower *nd gene
utility in Itcbuical Appliances for tic purposes intended."

Do not fail to make application and
E X A S C U r a i T H E S E I N S T B T J H t K N T S

Eefore Purchasing. ^
Catalogues free, on application to the *

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Hedsl of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
•• combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

6 t a t Farm anil f arebonse Fans,
MADE BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, WIs.

Now having many late improvements, they artfully
equa' to every demand '. cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beans, Caster Beans, Corn and Small S^ed
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. Theyh ve
vtry perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orcnard Grass, and all otner
Small Seeds They Chr-.fl' perfectly, and combine
every qualification required to do the best work in
the shortest time.

THE

Mountain

people rs the newt leau'itul and
kee*e=t toned F iance ermrnii

l Sent on test trial andEas^ss^asffis l 'ictureci. ocui< u»«. w.>» m ^ i «>"»
jronounced the best in the world. Eeatty a

•3d Golden Tongue Parlor Organs. Any
manufacturer challenged to

ijequalthem. They possess pow-
suer, dcp'.h, brilliancy Mid sym-

- -— — — pathetic dehca-
9 cy, cxfi-isltely

uij beautiful 6olo
ciTccts, nnd the 011I7
stop action over in-

m o t that but little effort is required witn the feet to
' all the a'r necessary. Best made and most

Warehouse, as we'll as Farm Mills, are largely con-
Jtructet1 both kinds requiring nine sizes to accom-
modate the demand, mid giving a capacity of from so
to 500 bushels per hour, according to size of mill.

They are shipped, br>xed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or 'knocked down" for forwarding
inlard, as requested; and i:i all cases put free on
board Cars or StcMtier. Orders filled same day as
received.

Mills shipped "knocked down go lor half the
freight charged as when forwarded "setup.'' Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Prices
will be quoted low and on liberal term*. Corres-
pondence solicited.

T ^ Inventors ani Mechanics
PATENTS and ho v to obtain them.

Psrophlct of 60 pages free, on receipt of
Siampa for Postage. Address

GILMOrtB, SMITH & CO;,
Solicit*! if Patents, Box 31,

WASHI-SCTON, D. C.

SEWANEB, TENNV

—COOKING OB H I A I I S O -

tNaw Excelsior Oil
the Thing for Light Ho'

tove.
It Tvill Broil, Roost, an<l Bste better than a Coal or
ood Stove. Send for Circulars. AGENTS WANTED.

COLEJIAN GAS APPARATUS AND
OIL 00,

78 MARKET ST., - - CHICAGO, I I I .

The Great C u r e for Dyspejwia, IndigoMlion, Bilious
Headache, Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, General

Debility, and all complaint*
of Stomach, Liver & bpieen
on tho newly discovert*!
principle of

AES0EFTI0H.
No I rugs. Ko Doctor Bills.
Sem! foi' ("liTculavs, dewuiib-
ing the Abaoiption Cure

and the lorolulion it is causing ID the acisucc of niodi-

ttytnrpsiia Belt , $'Z.
F n - « a n d Ague JS.H, §3 .

T o n i c lirlt, $li, KIIIS IiifaJita B»l«, • » .
TVede Welta v.i\] ly^cnt U> any address fieo orpo»it«{g«

en recoipt of S'2.UU eiich, or SH-M !or Imant's Belt.
AQ-EKTS wanted in every county in the

United States.
Address, FISHER MEDICATED BELT CO.

. 232 Illinois St., Chicago.

University Job--Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as *•! use only
the BEST MATERIAL, can FROMISE
SATISFACTION and the prrttiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to
MOUNTAIN NEWS CO.,

SEWAN.EE, TENN

The UNTVEKSITY OF THE SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the oombined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to"establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest

nr;r and highest grade.
Its design is to furnish an education as

thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value those advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. O~ the
thirty-two schools contemplated ir the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee. It is-elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewaneo Coal Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Kail-
way. *

A GRAMMAK SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not unde •
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Ha!l,and_students will be reicev-
ed at any time

The Junior Department \va3 opened n
1868, with only nin pupils. Since the n
over nine hundred have matriculated ' 1
the University.

The following is a hrief sumtrary of t e
distinctive attractions offered by the Ui 1-
versity:

1st. The physical and moral advanta< ?s
of its LOCATION: its healthfulness ; its 19-

moteness from temptation to extravagance
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2<3. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate.during the hot months of summer,
and return home ic the business season.

?d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.

5th. The Christian character and life of
the University and,its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christiai.
worship made central and all-important,
while not wearied with too many observ-
ances,

DRESS.
The " Gownsmen " of the University

wear the scholastic gown and cap. costing
about $16. For the'Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about $25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose. _-..;

— T E R M S — . : • • : . "

(Payable in Advance for each Term.)
Matriculation (paid once only! $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, $50: Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights. $15; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
Total, each term $160 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address the Vies
CHANCELLOR, Sewanee, Franklin County,
Tennessee

has been extensively prac

A.11 Independent Weekly

Newspaper.

White Lead ana l i e d Paint Co.

These Paints nra mixed, ready for use, any
•hade or color, and sold iu any quantities ffora
One Quart to a Barrel.

DG YOUR OWN PAINTING.
These Paints are madn of Pure whits Xxad,

Zinc and Linseed Oil, held in nolntion and ready
for use; are one third cheaper and will last threa
time aB longas Paint mixed in the ordinary waj-.

S
Trill be paid for every ounce of adulteration
found in them. Thousands of houses and some
of the finest villas in America aro painted witli
these Paints. Send for Testimonials of same,
also for Sample Colors and Price Lists, to tho

GLOSE MIMED PAINT CO.,
OFFICE :

I 03 Chambers St., New York,
wo it KM :

"or. MORGAN & WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY CITV

CIRCULAR

MERIDEN.CT.

BITEAOBDINART 0FPE3
We wish to increase the circulation

of our paper as rapidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our friends to go
to work for us, we propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers
of the paper, For the first, we offer

( A Gift of a $5.5 Sew-
| iog Machine,
j which will be given to one of the first
j one hundred who send in their Dollar
! after this date, November 15,
i Each subscriber will receive a num-

ber with the receipt lor the year, and as
soon as tlie one hVmd'r"e,d have been re-

_ ceived the machine will be awarded
; by lot.
i The machine now offered has drop-
1 leaf, side drawers, full cover, and is
i first-class in every respect; it is priced in
1 ihe manufacturers' list at $55, and we
I can only afford to give it away because

we have it on special terms. -:

Every care will be" taken to make the
allotment perfectly impartial. Here is a
chance to get a. live, .newsy, .independent
weekly for a whole year,.and an A. 1 Sew-
ing Machine for One Dollar. Do not wait
but send in your Dollar at once, as it wil
not be long" before every chance will be
taken. Address

Mountain ITews Co.,
Box 66, Sewanee, Term;

gSfĵ ~We cannot be responsible for money
sent loose in letters. Eemit by P. O. Or-
der or Registered Letter. Do not senc
stamps if you can avoid it.

$5 buys Saw With Drill.
.50 buys Saw w i

This Saw has Tilling Table for Inlaying
Lathe and Attachments separate

xom Saw, ' • : •• $2.50
Drill, aOcts, -By Mail, 65ctsk*
27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades

and Full Instructions with every machintf

$1 A YEAR.

Devoted to the promulgation
of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popular pro-
gress and general' enlighten-;
ment.

FREE—in' defence of the
rights of the people.

FRANK—in the expression
of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS—-in exposing
wrong-doers, whatever their
position, whoever their friend.

P will give the $7 teaching for twenty*
five subscriptions.

Or the $5 for 18 subscriptions.
Or the $4J50 for 16 subscriptions^fJ!!:;-J ,';;

COMPANION S0K0LL SAW;

Should all take THE NEWS, and keep
posted as to what is going on in the
world. Every student should send it
home to let his folks know what is doing
here. And while we know that every-
one who takes THE NEWS and reads it
will get more than Ins money's worth in
valuable information, beautiful thoughts,
true ideas, good-natured fun, and pure
teaching, we are so desirous of reaching
a larger number and, ia fact, of having
a great many readers, that we aro offer-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to get new subscribers for us. Just now
we are making . .••..-••.•

Great Special Of ffer
For the Boysi

EVERY BOY likes to have tools to make
Lings tor himself, and so we have -taken

care to make airimnemonts with llie tnuim-
lactur.-is of all sorts * i ths OfSi,machines and
too's, by whit-n we able to make the' follow-
ing really

miFICIf PSESiTS..!;
NEW HOLLY SCROLL SAW.

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price

of Liberty." .

Sure You are Right,
'Tien Go Ahead.": -

i i Bigfeff and

The perilous times in which
the country has fallen demand
the honest and cay able criti-
cism of public men and meas-
ures ; and we mean to do our
bjst at it.

SAFE & SCALE CO.,
*. 2SS Sroodvjay, ITeur York,

627 Chestnut Stfett, Philadelphia.

will find The News a more
than usraily GooJ Medium
for reaching the Public. A
large and increasing circula-
tion, and care in the manage-
ment of our advertising de-
partment are faets worthy of
the attention of business men.

Seasonable,
but Invariable.

A d d r e s s •••••••- ••••\'-- ':--:'^':-

THE K

IVlountain News,
SEWANEE, TEWM'

h i « / e J I G SAW> TURNING LATHE, BUZZ
. DUyS SAW, AND DRILL.

$3.50 buys saw with drill.
$3. buys saw.

We will give the $5. macbiue for eigbteou
(subscriptions.

Or the $3.60 for 12 subscripUotis.
Or tho $3 for 10 subscriptoDS,

A SET OF CAKVING TOOLS.
Nothing can be more entertaining to a Ixty

than this "SCIENTIFIC WHITTLING."
Beautiful work can be done with this set.
There are 6 tools, 1 matting punch, 6 carved
model lessons, and a complete Manual ct
Caning, and we offer them all for 6 sutscrij>.

Price by mail; $1.25.

WOOD ENGRAVING TOOLS.
This is a FIL* Art, aud is very fascinating

as well fig profitable,for culture and pn>fiiL
WR ofler sets with Manual, for 4 subscribers
Price by mail fl. ; for 10 subscriptions,
price by mail f'2.60, and for 20 subscriptions
price by mail $5.

v i , : - . • • • " ' • • • • . •

SHIPMAN'S SP1BOMETER.

This is ihe VERY LATEST and BEST
Scroll S-iw out. AH iron exwpt the spring
arms. Has Ddll, lilting Table for Inlaying
and all the necessary atiachmints of a firs-
class machine.

We will give it with book of instructions
for 10 subsci ipions (at $1 each.) We offer
it tVr sale at $ S.0!)>

Or, will] 8 drill points, 4 saw blades, a book
of 90 patterns ai d comn'i te manual 1 n wood
patterns, desi-ii s, polishing, t^um;,! simd
papciin", and e\eryilfn<; nliout this ki.,d ot
walk, for ^subscriptions. We offu- it 101
sale as, $3.5U.

Or as above wilh the addition cf 4 feet of
Hotlj and 4 feet of Walnut, for 14 subscrip-
tipns. l'rice$l.

CENTENNIAL FRET SAW.

ELtiGANTLY nickle-plated, 7>a inches
high, riven for 6 subscriptions, price by
muil $1.50.

This plfeant iittle instrument VtilargM Ilia
chest and strengthens the muscles; i I increase*
the lungs, and yives tone and power to the
whole respiratory system. It is uniurpas^ei
for health and amusement/

V I I , - : • :

A. GREAT VARIETY OF ALL
KINDS OF THINGS

Tools, Printing Presses, Ours, Pistoto,
Tricks, Books, Pictures, iu fact, Anv'.hing
and Everyihing thai can be had tor money.
Divide the. "price (in cents) by 25 Mid you
wil. have llie largest number of subscriptions
we want for any article. Very often we will
liomuch better than that. We will take part
subscriptions and tLe balaace ia cash; 01
all in either. . j l L.^J v, ;1 *;:.>'.•

Young Ladies:
We hnve addresstd tlie^forejioing to u ' 8
boy.-, but we know iliat. you will make the
best cnnvasseis in tho world if you wish to.
Yoiir a'tention to I.', IV,, & V. especially.
You will find either of them entertaining,
useful, and beneficial. The, first is not rn«
half as tiresome as running a sewing machine
and any or all of thfui will call into action
that taste and ingenuity, which partial Tot-
ume hits added to make you irresiistible
charms a measureless blessing.

Besides what we have ennumerated sboTe,
we can arid shall be happy to procure for
you ihe thousand and ene little articles which
lire so often wantid in the construction of
•irticlcs of on sto'-nt and use, Mid which one
sometimes does not. know where to pet or
what they ought to cost. Our seni.i.f pailnet
will have charge of this branch of our busf-
ness, and Ins considerable experience and
1 r«e acquaintance with houses iu a II lines ol
business are at your service, without any
charge, and o(teu,we trust, to your profit
and sating.

^aROON.&.a-' -

BUYS JIG SAW, TURNING LATHE, BUZZ
SAW, EMERY WHEEL. & DRILL

f -
ftV hope, will second our efferts to direct
he it t>"i.tioi) oi'iliHT sons nnd daughters to
.iina-' t fiH t- roriii'ino pleasure with utility, and

amuivi'rieiit whh culture.
Most young ppct|>'e have. more, or less taste

Co- cotii'i-iiiiaii.i^ai'fl invention; and nothing
will do mop toflfv. !'.*>;-• and dfaeet tl.is t. ste
iliiiii Miiiiil.ie tools.. llhi" oui,lay need n'oubo .
much. -«<> preset f. cou'd b: m< re acce;>tat>h»
u:U r.'T.e ni'iiri- apt to mr.kf ljomp atiractivo
aiid keep boys and girls by the fireside.

Mountain News Company,
Box G6, Sewaitce, '

p. D. f'rciik'Iin «'«-, XeniJ.

i w-ck in yiui "Wii town. $5 on'fit
the . No risk. Bender, it >•• u want
a busiuebS at w) iih persons if e.lh-r

sex can wake great pay all the time i ley
work, write .for particulars to H.


